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PERSONAUMENTION

Noted nt thi' opera on Momlny night
vit" Mr nml Mrs Frederic V t'pliam.
Mr ami Mrr. V. C Letts. Mrs. Walter
Kirk. Mr ami Mrs Alexander II. Hi"
wll. Mr. ami Mrs. l T A. Junkln. Mr.
ami .Mrs. Martin Ityerson ami Mr nml
Mrs. Thomas 1 Unite.

Several humlrcd guest attomletl the
elaborate ilebutnnte dnnee Momlny
night In the crvstal ballroom of the
Hlai'kstonc Hotel for which the hosts
were Mr. ami Mrs. Wilton 11. Martin.
The affair was In honor of their de-

butante tlaughter. Miss Kllzabeth. Mrs.
Martin was gowned In black velvet,
with a boillcc of white satin anil er-tal- s

touched with coral iilnk. Miss
Martin's frock was of white tulle over
white satin and silver tissue, and d

with bright pink roses. Other
handsomely gowned guests Included
Miss draco Dixon in pink velvet, blue
tulle and silver lace: Mrs. V. (.'. Pull-
man In black velvet; Miss Margaret
Pullman In sage green satin; Miss
Judith Mnbbatt, pink silk: Miss Mar-
garet Talbot, apricot chiffon: Mrs.
Stanley Wcodwofth. turquoise blue
llk; Miss Janet Pauling, white tulle;

Miss Louise Cnraghty, black net; Miss
Kllzabeth Newberry, rose red velvet:
Mrs. W. C. Jackson, pink velvet and
satin: Mrs. C. W. Folds, gold lace and
tissue with tulle of Cherokee red.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdon Keith nml Fred-

erick Keith are passing the hollil:is at
the lllackstone.

The engagement Is announced of
MIm Helen Dorothy Herslmch, daugh-
ter of Oscar .1. Uersbach, 1327 North
Hermitage avenue, to Klnier Frederick
Wieboldt. son of Mr. and Mrs. William
A. Wieboldt, C30 Demlng place.

The engagement Is announced of
Miss Marjorle Hrannum, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hrannum. 1020
Ardmore avenue, to Hobert Hoy Tins-ley- ,

son of Mr, and Mrs. Hobert Tins-ley- .

300 Kast 51st street.

Mrs. J. Whiting Nlles,4722 Wlnthrop
nvenue, has as guests for the Christ-tun- s

season hor son and tlaughter-lu-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Addison Nlles
of Pittsburgh.

Mrs. Thomas Hlmle will give a
young people's luncheon on Saturday.

Thlt. year's Junior assembly will bo
hold Friday evening in tho Virginia
Hotel .

Invitations hnve been IhsuciI for a
musical Jan. 5 by Mr. and Mrs. Solo-
mon A. Smith, Mr. nml Mrs. Harold C.
Smith and Mr. and .Mrs. Bruce D.
Smith. On Jan. 10 they will be hosts
nt a dance.

EAGLETS.

The theatrical prorcsslon, men and
women, tho legal profession, leading
business men and all other callings
praise the Morrison photograph stu-
dios. Clara Louise Haglns, secretary
of tho studio, is always there to see
that ladles receive ovory attention.

Judge John M. O'Connor pleases bit
thousands of friends by his fine rec-
ord In the Superior Court.

M. Henry Guerra, the popular law-
yer, Is much talked ot for judicial
honors.

Building fences to keep tho com-
mon herd off tho Lake Front Is not
favored by Edgowator residents.

Chicago needs a new City Hall. The
new one will probably be built In
Union Park on the West Side.

Judge William E. Dover Is making
a good record In the Superior Court.

Simon O'Donnell is an honest, earn-
est and respected leader in the world
of labor.

James M. Dailey, tho popular trus- - J

tee of tho Sanitary District of Chl-- J

cago, Is a man of great executive
ability and force of character.

John Z. Vogelsang, tho great res-
taurateur, deservedly stands in the
front rank of the restaurant and hotel
'iien of Chicago.

Benjamin F. IMCholson, the well
known lawyer, has met with deserved
success and has a host of friends.

Hempstead Washburne, the popular
former mayor, Is active In many
branches of public life.

Tanner & Conloy, 72 West Wash-
ington street, have the finest and
latest clothing for fall or wintor.

Colonel N. M. Kaufman, of the Con-
gress Hotel, Is one ot the most popu-

lar hotel keepers in tho United States.
His success attests tho fact.

Gustavo Pollack, tho popular gon-er-

manager of tho Stock Yards
Packing Company, Is winning wide
fame as a philanthropist. As a helper
of friendless hoys ho is doing great
work In Chicago.

Tho New noma restaurant at 117
North Clark street is attracting atten-
tion by Its flno bill of faro and Us
splendid cooking. Mr. I, Pellegrini, the
well-know- restaurateur, Is the

Adam Wolf Is ono or me most popu-
lar men In Chicago, You can't beat
him."

Harry W, Cooper has built up a
reputation for fair dealing that boosts
the sale of the Datavla tires outside
of their own good qualities.

Sidney Adler, tho well Tcnown lw
yer, I In the front rank of boomers
UJ (HO UttlllJJ tuj VUItOSUi t T

Photographs
in quantities

Photographs reproduced as good
as the original at H the cost.

C. F. Gairing & Co.
128 North La Salle St.

Phone Franklin 1782

We also make Enlargements

YOUR SPECIFICATIONS
Should Call for

TENAX Superheat Packing
For All Flanged Pipe Joints

FIRMA High Pressure Gauge Glass
For Your Boilers

ADVANCE PACKING 6. SUPPLY CO.
II North Franklin Street Phono Main 3761

JOHN J. CALNAN
Modern Plumbing, Gas
Fitting and Drainage

PHONE i HarrUon 3961

440 S. Dearborn Street, CHICAGO

STATE BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS

ILLINOIS FREE EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE

CHICAGO

Service Free to All
CENTRAL OFFICEi

Malt Department!, 526-52- 8 So. Dearborn St FtnuU Department, 524 So. Dearborn St.
OFFICE H0UR5- -8 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

Telephone Wabath 8634
Private exchange connecting with all departments and branch office.

Hifh-Gra- de Male and Female Help
Barber, Building Trades, Cooks, Domestics, Engineers, Factory Help

Hotel Help, Mechanics. Mercantile Help, Office Help, Professionals,
Restaurant Work, Transportation Help and Juveniles.

Unskilled and Foreign Labor
BRANCH 4OFFICE 520 West Monroe Street, Near Canal Street.

LABORERS FOR LIGHT OR HEAVY WORK.

Stroke and facllltiei for tupplylng help unturpatted
CHARLES J. BOYD, General Superintendont

Phone Central 344 Hours: a. m. to p. m.

Norman Institute (inc.)

Massage and Physical Culture
Suite 900-9- 06

14 West Washington St., Near State St.
CHICAQO

Bestjof References from Leading
Physicians and Surgeons

JOSr.I'll K. NEWTON. Proltlcnt CHARLES IIOIT, Sccreta
WM, II. PETERSEN, Treasurer

THE NEWTON & HOIT COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OP

Furniture, Fixtures and Interior Woodwork
for Hotels, Clubs, Banks, Offices

and Public Buildings
OFFICES AND SALESROOMS

1018 South Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO
Telephone HarrUon 5685

Phone Main 4495

GERAGHTY & CO
, Badges ana Buttons, Muslin

M. P. Prei.
W. J.

9 7

S.

Oilcloth Signs

North La Suite Street,

BYRNE,
BYRNE, Vlce-Pr- e.

and

153 Chicago, III.

G. a. SEIP, Secy.
THOS. BYRNE, Treat,

Byrne Brothers
Dredging and Engineering

Company
PILEDRIVING AND DOCK WORK A SPECIALTY

Suite 1983 Continental a Commerlcal Nat'l Bank Bid
208 South La Salle Street CHICAGO

, Phone Wabath 5856.
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Happenings in
the Metropolis
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New York Firemen Doing Their Own Gobbling

NKW YORK. That (ho ineiiilierM of tho Now York lire rirpnitinoiit tiro n
set (if moil and run readily turn tholr hands to ninny things

other thiin lighting tires ha tieeii demonstrated on it ntnnlier of nraHmin, lint

lOli1' yfNVYt J """ ,c'm'M ,lM'u:e eonsldernhly
iL5t"i thi'lr expenses, tho repairing
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Almost every undue nml truck

house tho few
tho

At (ho headquarters
of nml company No.
Ono titiil Twenty-fourt- h

and Ilnncock tiro
who nro expert In resoling rubber

boot.. The soles nro nmde from discarded or damaged Arc hose. Small
sections of such hoso can ho picked tip nt almost nny Junk shop for few
cents. A sound piece tho size of tho solo desired Is selected, cut open and
llattoned out. It Is then roughened and tho surface of tho solo of the hoot
nlso Is made rough, In order that tho cement which Is thou applied, will ml
hero moro firmly. Kor this purpose regular rasp Is used. When tho cement
Is set tho solo Is shaped and trimmed.

Tho cobblers nNo make their own cement. A lump of natural
Is dissolved In bottle containing naphtha. It must stand about two

weeks before being ready for use.
"This work Is not dllllcult to do," said ono of tho firemen, who was busily

engaged In soling pair of boots, "after you once pot tho knnck. You see, nil
that Is necessary Is piece of old hoso, rasp, sharp knife mid bottle of
cement."

this moment an nlnrin rang In, nnd with tho first stroke of tho gong
the llremen cobblers dropped tools and In nn Instant wore on tho sliding
polo, and second later were at their places on the nutotruck ns It dashed out.

There Isn't Much Square About Times Square

TO ItlXilN with, they call It Times square, but owing the fact that It Is
Infested day and night by taxlcab and hat-choc- k bandits lot of people

fall to see much square about It. matter of fact, l( Isn't square at all.
It's triangle. Aside from being noted
for (ho Hotel Astor and tho Times
building, It Is famous us having been
the scene of Itosenthal shooting
nnd tho headquarters of the Forty-secon- d

Street Country club.
Tho Forty-Secon- d Street Country

club Is largely composed of nctors, and
Its other members haven't nny money,
either. They nro kind of actors
who speak of "Klalto," but whoso
(heater of operations Is llroadway
sidewalk and who are regarded with
deep suspicion by bartenders nnd

perhaps

department
members uhlo

honk
Hundred

place, llroinon

llremen
rubber

their
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of tho freelunch counters.
'hose who aren't uelors nro promoters, promoting sidewalk loan having

been developed to high state of elllclency by (hose members.
Jinny of (hose perxms who frequent the square and Its side streets

become victims an ntlllctlon characterized by the diagnosticians of the
detective bureau us tho "(illumes," also known scientifically to (ho bacteriolo-
gists of the district attorney's olllco ns (he "I.einnies" "Olinuio" this and
"Leiumo" (hat.

Times Is also tho habitat of the New York Itocky Mountain sheep,
which leaps thirstily from bar to bar. only to conclude the performance nt
the bar of tho night court later on.

The night court Is largely maintained for tho benefit of tho denizens of
tho Tenderloin who cannot hour remain behind bars for any length of
time. They only feel lit home when draped gracefully In front of the inn-- "
liogany

Fishing for Daphnias Is Hoboken's Newest Sport

FISIIINO for dnphulas has become one of (ho popular ouldoor sports ns
one of the established Industries of Ilobokeu. From miles around

the fishermen and flsliermulds gather In tho "mile-squar- e city" Sunday
morning to skim with (heir flno

TOY ivflmirgS- -, vlLrsr- -
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vacations

nets the the

dnphnln nro
tho tho

boundary (ho (own
tho of slopo which sepa-

rates Hoboken from
Heights. nbout tho shores

these on of the
may found ropre-senlntlv- o

of
which has undertaken lo

the ever-growin- g for daphnias. The chief requisite for good dnph-
nln llsheriuan Is eyesight so keen us to enable him to distinguish his catch
from the mosquito for the daphulu Is form of shellfish,
Is sometimes referred to us still-wat- The single daphulu when full
grown Is often us largo as the head of pin, nml Is composed, so the encyclo-
pedia suys, of iiuliiial protoplasm, it gathers In clusters the
of the pools.

Although the daphulu ho found on the menu of nny restaurant,
It constitutes tho chief article of diet for typos of tropical fishes
which are being bred extensively In homo iiquarlums In this country. It
wus loss than ago that the fad of llttlo alien fishes
was here, but In that time It bus attained uatlou-wld- o popularity
that threatened tho reign of (he ordinary goldfish as tho king of nl

pets In the American homo, and that, mind you, splto of tho
unpronounceable given to some tho llttlo finny as, for
Instance, (llrardtnus guppyl, I'latypecella, Xlphophorus liellerl, Danlo rerlo,
Girardiuus reticulata nnd I'halloptycus Januarluii.

Kissing Bees in the Grand Central Station

Is more at the Grand Central at certain times of tho
TIIEHK there is probably In any other place on elirth. About .'10,000

girls and there Is every variety of osculation, from tho o

tho sisterly kind. Tho times
tho year are when the collego stu- - TRAINS

dents nnd the girls in the private
schools are returning from their

and meet In the
Then, radiant, enthusiastic, bubbling
femininity meets and

There are few d

maidens from Ilostnn who sniff the
oscillatory art anil give frigid pecks us
token of their Joy at seeing their
friends again; but tho warin-benrto- d

diver--

hns

HUlo
hidder

three

BfW

square

kind.

City

certain days
week

York
store

fleas.

cannot
certain

decade these

names

M

mako tho station resound llk
popping of and utter chorus of "You thing. I'm
bo glad to kco you again," nnd "Oh, you dear, it's bo sweet to you onco
more."

Occasionally some Yalo students will arrlvo la the station In tho midst
of tho bee, and they will groan audibly. They stand around with
their eyes glued to tho many ciipld bows which nro bestowing so

extravagantly and wonder despairingly why women are so wasteful. Tho
girls look at them out of corners of their eyes and go on kissing harder than
ever.

Tho ordinary passengers watch tho performance nlmost stunned, but tho
girls pay no more attention to them than If they woro so many pests. It Is
their day, and they don't care who knows it.

INTERESTING ITEMS

,Abbut.,lJ00 kinds of Insects mako
their homo In the oak tree.

Italy tho refuse gathered In tho
streets Is sold at auction.

The empress of Itusslu Is Mild to bo
tho finest royal singer in tho world.

Tho average amount of sickness In

human life Is estimated nt ten days
per .annum. ,

It has been shown that tho wafer of
tho Antarctic ocean Is colder than that
of the Arctic.
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. Tho 'Concho, Shlppo, Cocoamo and
Yahim tribes of Amazon Indians nro
still wearing clothes of grass.

John Walker dug out ofu potato" hill
In Chittenden, ',t., u United States sli-

ver coin dated 1803.
Cuba Is expecting ihoro than 3,000,-00- 0

tops of sugar this year, exceeding
Its best previous production by about
500,000 tons.

Ants In .Auijtrajlu 'build Jhelr. nests
along a north and south line so accu-

rately that it traveler limy direct Ids
course by their aid. ,, ,.

C. St
NEW YORK I BUg. Union Ctnt'l Dtdg.

J. F.

O'BRIEN
ot

Thirty-thre- e Yean Experience.

HUNT, Pr.f.
Hyde Park I

5288

C

I

Al. J.

P. D.

J7J

Austin J.

We Manufacture
and Build

MONINGER

Greenhouses
--or

Every

Supplies of every
Id nci for

nnd Hcat
lug Plants.

JOHN MONINGER CO. CHICAQO: IN llackhawk
Marbrldga CINCINNATI!

Electric Lighting Supplies

Building, 72 West
CARBONS
SOCKETS

O'Brien

E52Q

Edison Adams Street

O'Brien

Formcrly'.CIilct Detectives.

NICHOLAS

CORDS
SWITCHES

O'Brien

Description

Green-
houses

BRUSHES
MOTORS

Bert T. O'Brien

P. D. O'BRIEN & SONS

DETECTIVE AGENCY
We get the Information for You by Honett, Legitimate,

Square Dealing Methodi. We do general detective work

for Railroadi, Corporation!, Attorney!, Merchantile Houiei,
Pcnonal Injury Caiei, Criminal and Civil Matteri. ai well

ai individual catei and ihadow work. Dictagraph Service.

Inveitigationi Strictly Confidential. Special attention paid

to mining work.

160 WEST RANDOLPH STREET

COR. OF LA SALLE, SUITES 1,3, 4 CHICAGO, ILL.
( Ofocc. Franklin 4417Phone! ( Hc,i yd0 Ar $776

1

CHAS. C. Secy.
Lawndale 881

The Shippy, Hunt, Dorman
International

Detective Agency

SUITE 1301-2-3- .4 CITY HALL SQUARE BUILDINO.

127-1-39 NORTH CLARK STREET
CHICAGO, ILL.

PHONE RANDOLPH 1899

Phones: Wabash

DORMAN,

Automatic 63617

French Restaurant
SPECIAL TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

Including Wine 50 Cents

518 South Wabash Avenue
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Imported

Wines and Liquors

JOE ROUSSEL, Proprietor

Famous Italian & French Restaurant
and Cabaret

Special Table D'Hote Dinner, Including Wine, 50c

Popular LOUIS MICH EL I, Manager

12-1-4 EAST HARRISON STREET
Between State and Wabash Ave.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Imported Wines and Liquors.

JAMES OZELLO & CO.'S Fine Italian Wines Served

It Pure That's Sure

The Cheese of Your
Forefathers

Eat MacLaren's Cheese

"The Kitifr wits in the parlor, eating
bread and honey,

The Maid she hid behind the door
and thought 'twas very funny.

The King had lost his temper and
was very much displeased,

And would not cat bread and
honey, when he could get
MacLaren's Cheese."

A. O. NUTTALL
Chicago Representative
Phone Randolph 1207

346 River Street


